. In fomewhat more than half an hour after it was put in , the charge confifting of 2 | cwt. of grey pig iron was nearly melted. T h e workman now began to ftir the liquid m a fs: for 1*4-iV . BedcoES on fonts Appearances attending for this purpofe he ufed fometimes an iron lever, and fometimes a kind of hoe; but he firft turned the flame from off the metal, which is done by letting down a damper upon the chimney correfponding to that with which ordinary reverbera tory furnaces are provided, and by raifing the damper of a fecond chimney, which proceeds immediately from the fire place, and carries off the flame, current of air, &c. w ithout allowing it pafs into the body of the furnace. In $o minutes from the commencement of the operation, the metal had become in confequence of the con flan t flirnng loofe and incoherent; it appeared about as fmall as gravel; it was now alfo ftiff, and much cooled. 5 m. from the fame period, flame turned on again. W ork man keeps flirring and turning over the m etal; in 3 m. it becomes loft and lemi-fiuid; flame turned off; the hotteft pait of the mafs begins to heave and fwell, em itting a deep blue * lambent flame* T.he workman calls this appeal ance feim en tation* 1 hour 1 m» blue flame breaking out over the whole mafs$ heaving motion alfo general. 1 h. 13 m. metal full as hot, or, as the workman and m y felf both judged, rather hotter than at the inftant the flame was turned off, though it is now a quarter of an hour fince. 1 h. 48 m. flame twice turned on and off in this interval. Metal now clots, ffands wherever it is placed, without any tendency to flow, and no liquid pig iron now remains in the bafon of the furnace; the mafs has been con flan tly flirred and turned over. 1 h. 50 m. a little finery cinder appears boiling up amid the mafs. W orkman attributes the increafe of the hiding to this.
• I h. 53 m. fcarce any perceptible blue flame or heaving. All the metal is now gathered into lumps, which the workman beats and preiies with an heavy-headed tool. He brings them fucceflively into the hotteft part of the furnace, into which the flame has been admitted. He now flops the port hole in the door at which he had introduced his tools, and applies a fierce flame for 6 or 8 m inutes; the metal is then rolled.
Thefe appearances, at leaft the raofl interefting of them, feem to admit of an eafy explanation ; and I offer the following obfervations as fupplemental to thofe for which we are already indebted to the Svvedifh and French chemifls on this impor tant branch of metallurgy. I affume the following propofi- 2. T h a t it contains a portion of plumbago, w ith which grey call iron mod abounds. 3. T h at plumbago conlifts of iron united to charcoal. 4 -T h a t fixed air, which I would rather call carbonic acid air, confifts of oxygene and the conftituent parts of charcoal* T he heaving or fwelling motion, fo confpicuous in the pro o fs, is doubtlefs owing to the difeharge of an elaftic fluid; and the lambent deep blue flame, breaking out in fpots over the whole fur face, ftiews, that this elaftic fluid is an inflammable gas o f the heavy kind. T h at no doubt m ight be left upon the former of thefe circumftances, I direded the workman to take out, at two different periods, a quantity of the metal where it was working moft ftrongly. Both proved, on examination, to be fpungv, cellular, and full of bladder holes.
T he heavy inflammable air, I imagine, is produced in this manner. T h e oxygene of the imperfedly reduced metal combines with the charcoal to form fixed air, at the fame time another portion of charcoal is thrown into an elaftic ftate, that is, into inflammable air, and burns on the furface with a very ' (jeep blue flame, on account of the admixture of fixed air.
T he heat which is fo obvioufly generated in the mafs at the lifcharged ; yet, notwithftanding the heat abforbed by its fornation, and that which flows out of the metal in all direcions, the whole mafs becomes hotter. T h e oxygene cannot >e fuppofed to have much fpecific or latent heat, becaufe it undoubtedly exifls in the iron in a very condenfed (late. Neither Joes the appearance of the mafs allow me to afcribe this gene ration of heat to the burning of the inflammable air at the furface, as will alfo be immediately evident for another reafon.
The lefs deep blue colour of the flame at a fubfequent period in the operation is probably owing to the abfence of fixed air, or at lead: to its being produced more fparingly, the oxygene being now nearly confumed. It will not appear furprizing, that the oxygene in this cafe fhould be confumed before the charcoal, if it be confidered, 1. that grey iron contains a large portion of plum bago; and, 2. that fixed air contains a much larger quantity of oxygene than of charcoal; near three times as much, according to our beft experiments on its formation ; fo that I afcribe the fubfequent fermentation accompanied with the lighter coloured flame almoft entirely to the converfion of the charcoal into an elaftic fluid. A very experienced philofopher, I am well aware, has aflerted, that water is neceflary to this converfion ; an opinion concerning the juftnefs of which I have long entertained great doubts. Whenever I have diftilled charcoal per f e , I have found the firfl: portions of g to contain fixed air; an appearance owing, as I believe, to the decompofition of water abforbed from the atmofphere; but, after continuing the procefs for fome time, there has flill been aprodu& ionof inflammable air; but from this neither limewater nor milk of lime would abforb any portion, though when fired with vital or common air, it would produce fixed air; and if moifture was added to the charcoal, inflammable tion of the particles of the iron for one another will produce??' an effort to extrude the intermixed particles of charcoal, and1 # thus enable it more readily to anume the elaftic form. Now, during the continuance of the lighter coloured b lu e # flame, tne mafs, as 1 obieived, fhews no power of generating heat within itfelf; a circumftance which indicates that th e # heat produced in the former part of the operation does not A depend on the burning of the gas at the furface; and I think M infpedtion will fatisfy any one that it is produced in the heart of the mafs. It may indeed beobjedted, that the metal, now # brought nearer to the date of malleable iron, may require a N greater fupply of heat to keep it at the fame temperature. It ?
is lels fufible, as we are well allured. By referring back to the ;tfo minutes you will obferve, how very often it was neceffary to turn the flame upon the mais during this fecond fermentation ? in ordei to keep it in a ftate in which it could be worked. T
T h e w ry copious production of elaftic fluids during an hour, \ and often during a much longer fpace, for in this inftance the If eri| procels was remarkably fuccefsful and (hort, does not feem % favourable to a late ingenious hypothecs, according to which to| Water is the embodying principle of all elaftic fluids. I have -ci never indeed confidered this as very probable, and, after the ob-.:| fervations I have related, I fee no means of defending it. W ill t: it be faid, that the pig iron, as being in fome fort a calx o f M iron, contains water ?
In annealing crude iron, with or without charcoal, it is well known to increafe in all its dimen (ions. I have feen bars originally ftraight bent like an S, when long expofed to heat in circumftances where they could not extend themfelves end* ; ways. I fuppofe this phenomenon may be owing to a very fmall beginning of this fermentative motion, which ads as an internal principle of expanfion. Caft iron bars, not in contad with charcoal, would, according to this fuppofition, by long annealing lofe of their w eight; or if the heat was too low for the elaftic fluid to be difcharged from their fubftance, they 1 Would probably blifler like ifeel: an appearance undoubtedly has heard a whiffling noife as of air rufhing out. During the whole of this procefs, frequent jets of white fparks, of a dazzling brightnefs, played from the furface of the metal. They would have afforded an extremely beautiful 1 fpedacle but for the inconvenience of looking on fo hot a mafs. H They arofe, no doubt, from the burning of fmall portions of iron.
The effed of fo much ftirring as I have noted down does not require to be explained. M
The workman was clearly of opinion, that the fermenta tion of hard or white crude iron is lefs than of grey in this B b a procefs;
;i D r, Beddoes on fame Appearances attending procefs; a fa& which perfectly coincides with the precedinj obfervations, fince that fpecies contains lefs plumbago, or ii other words lefs matter fit to produce elaftic fluids.
In order to prove the extrication of fixed air during th:
fermentation of the metal, I once thought of introducing lime water in an iron veflel within the body of the furnace; bu when I confidered that the fire-place was not divided by anj partition from the body of the furnace, and that the who! building was full of burned air, I omitted the experiment fron a perfuafion that, even if the lime-water fhould become turbid the fixed air might come from another fource.
I was not unmindful of the fulphur which exifts, as I havi reafon to believe, in every form of iron manufa£tured witl coaks. I cannot, however, afcribe any of the effects I ob ferved to its prefence. There can be little doubt, that fomi poition was perpetually extricated with the inflammable at during the whole procefs; for on diflblving pieces of tht ftamped, or rather the rolled iron in weak muriatic acid, filvei held in the extricated air was tarnifhed as much and as foon a:
by air from fpecimens taken out of the furnace at different times during the procefs. I could not but conclude, that tht tarnifhing matter came from the iron, when I found the ail from a folution of zinc in the fame acid, incapable o f producing the colour upon filver. T he appearance, the wanl of a martial aftringent tafte, and the diflblving action ol cauftic alkali, led me to conclude, that the colour in each expe riment with iron was derived from fulphur.
I leave it to the adherents o f phlogifton to accommodate thefe phenom ena to their do& rine; confidering it, for own part, as fuperfluous to beftow any further attention upon a 3 fyflen the Converjton of caji Into tnalkable
• 18 1 fyftem which, after a long difcuflion, has been fully refuted in all its modifications, and which indeed feems on the eve of being univerfally abandoned.
I have the honour to be, &c.
THOMAS BEDDOES*

